
WJC Student Senate Minutes  

Meeting Date: 9-1-15 

 

Minutes:  

Small group with thank you notes 

Campus citizen of the month publicly noted 

Brennan’s gum was super popular: 

 vote passed in favor of her reimbursement 

Search Committee: 

 currently getting feedback from students on the qualities they want in a student 

 continue relaying feedback and or criteria that should be considered in the person 

 also the important issues on campus that should be relevant to the president 

 type up a paragraph on what is important on campus 

Printing: 

 email central and cc Sara your printing requests 

Meetings—Tuesdays at 6:30 in Yates-Gill 210 

 casual attire as a rule with a formal meeting thrown in every once and a while 

 dinner meetings each quarter for planning 

Honor code report: 

 we have specific criteria to fulfill in our suggestions 

 four students and three faculty 

 chair and vice chair are both students chosen by the president from the pool we nominate 

 only called in front of the honor council for a second or very serious offense  

 how do we ensure it remains divers? 

o Shelly King requests a number of criteria needed for diversity in the honor council 

Community Advancement: 

 Opening Tailgate September 12 

 going to start a student and faculty of the month via email 

 acknowledge Jewell community with letters weekly. 

External Engagement: 

 Sardines was a success 

 Leadership summit is coming up 

o explore a way to follow up with the progress made at the leadership function 



 Policy Committee: 

 trying to get rid of the physical education requirement for athletes 

 student feedback on the current state of things 

 trying to make Jewell more open to trans-students 

o streamline the process for changing gender 

o housing options can be explained  

SAC liaison: 

 what happens to surveys and feedback? 

 student athletes do not know their rights. 

 need to better communicate who their SAC representatives are  

Fresh Ideas: 

 trying to get nominations for a committee to look at different food accommodations 

 perhaps we can talk about this  

eHub liaison: 

 want to make senators well trained on Jewell technology so we can better help out tech issues 

on campus 

 perhaps we can have her train us in the evening in the PLC 

 Apple TVs in the dorms and Greek houses 

o need 28 

o 150 dollars per tv (with accessories)…4200 dollars 

o 630 dollars on our part at 15 percent 

o 840 dollars for 20 percent amount 

 most likely  

o we are willing to pay 15 percent of each Apple TV, they would use their budgets for the 

rest 

o 127.50 dollars for them to pay 

 working toward getting other contributions from groups on campus 

 Elise Fischer may be willing to contribute 

 funding at 15 percent? 

 possibility of funding 10 percent in consideration of Hall Councils budgets. 

 motion to vote on funding 15 percent of funding for Apple TVs up to 28 TVs 

o asking for more from Elise Fischer 

o motion passes with one abstention 

Senate budget: 

 3500 after NYT subscription 

Admissions liaison: 

 admissions wants the communications team to highlight Kansas City affiliations with Jewell 



Old Business: 

 still working on outdoor classroom 

 


